National Credit Union Administration

§ 723.20

(iv) Attests that the acquisition of
nonmember loans and participations is
not being used, in conjunction with one
or more other credit unions, to have
the effect of trading member business
loans that would otherwise exceed the
aggregate limit.
(3) A federal credit union must submit its request for approval to the regional director (a corporate federal
credit union submits its request to the
Director of the Office of Corporate
Credit Unions). A state chartered federally insured credit union must submit
the request to its state supervisory authority. If the state supervisory authority approves the request, the state
regulator will forward the application
and its decision to the regional director (or if appropriate, the Director of
the Office of Corporate Credit Unions).
An approved application is not effective until it is approved by the regional
director (or in the case of a corporate
federal credit union the Director of the
Office of Corporate Credit Unions). The
regional director will issue a decision
within 30 days of receipt of a federal
credit union’s completed application or
within 30 days of receipt of a completed
application and the state supervisory
authority’s approval for a state chartered federally insured credit union.
[68 FR 56552, Oct. 1, 2003, as amended at 70 FR
75722, Dec. 21, 2005]

§ 723.17 Are there any exceptions to
the aggregate loan limit?
There are three circumstances where
a credit union qualifies for an exception from the aggregate limit. Loans
that are excepted from the definition
of member business loans are not
counted for the purpose of the exceptions. The three exceptions are:
(a) Credit unions that have a low-income designation or participate in the
Community Development Financial Institutions program;
(b) Credit unions that were chartered
for the purpose of making member
business loans and can provide documentary evidence (such evidence includes but is not limited to the original
charter, original bylaws, original business plan, original field of membership,
board minutes and loan portfolio);
(c) Credit unions that have a history
of primarily making member business

loans, meaning that either member
business loans comprise at least 25% of
the credit union’s outstanding loans
(as evidenced in any call report filed
between January 1995 and September
1998 or any equivalent documentation
including financial statements) or
member business loans comprise the
largest portion of the credit union’s
loan portfolio (as evidenced in any call
report filed between January 1995 and
September 1998 or any equivalent documentation including financial statements). For example, if a credit union
makes 23% member business loans, 22%
first mortgage loans, 22% new automobile loans, 20% credit card loans,
and 13% total other real estate loans,
then the credit union meets this exception.
§ 723.18

How do I obtain an exception?

To obtain the exception, a federal
credit union must submit documentation to the Regional Director, demonstrating that it meets the criteria of
one of the exceptions. A state chartered federally insured credit union
must submit documentation to its
state supervisory authority. The state
supervisory authority will forward its
decision to NCUA. The exception does
not expire unless revoked by the state
supervisory authority for a state chartered federally insured credit union or
the Regional Director for a federal
credit union. If an exception request is
denied for a federal credit union, it
may be appealed to the NCUA Board
within 60 days of the denial by the Regional Director. Until the NCUA Board
acts on the appeal, the credit union can
continue to make new member business loans.
§ 723.19 What are the recordkeeping
requirements?
You must separately identify member business loans in your records and
in the aggregate on your financial reports.
§ 723.20 How can a state supervisory
authority develop and enforce a
member business loan regulation?
(a) The NCUA Board may exempt federally insured state chartered credit
unions in a given state from NCUA’s
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